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TIME GAIUX

Eouth Sound Tralna Leuvs

A.M. P.M.
Salt Lnke City 8:00 6:00
Bingham Junction 8:20 t:2l

T Lel'l 8:61 6:M
American Fork 8:58 6:61
Provo tXi 8:20
Mantl 1:30
Marynvnlo (Ar) till
PnyBon 6:51
Bllver City (Ar.) IM

North Bound Trains Leave
A. M. P. M. P. U.

BlWer City C:1S
Payaon 7:69
Maryivalo 7:45
Payion 12:10
Provo 8:28 4:20 11:01
American Fork 8.68 4:60 13:34
Lehl 9:04 4:68 12:41
Bingham Junction 9:40 8:10 1:11
Bait Lakr (Ar) 10:00 8:00 1UJ
Offlce Dooly Block.

I. A. BENTON. O. A. P. D.

vSBsK oafl soli me Mironii

TIME TABLE.
Wert Bound. Station. East Bound.
P. M. A. M. Lv. Ar. A. M. P. M.

:06 7:10 Salt Lake City 9:3S 6:35
6:21 7:48 Murrny 9:17 6:11
0:28 7:66 Bingham Junction l:0 6:11
132 8:00 Sandy 9:06 COS
ISA 8:35. Lehl Junction 8:35 4:36

8:38 Lehl 8:31 4:35
T:15 8:44 American Fork 8:24 4:23
V.12 8:43 Pleasant Orov 8:18 4:16
1:45 9:10 Provo 7:55 2:65

:40 10:30 Ar. Nephl i-- 2:46
P. M. A. M.
12:45 Lr Nephl, 8. P. V. Ity. 1:55
3:65 Ar. Mantl, S. P. V. Ity. 9:10

10:16 P. M. Juab 8:40
7:15 Mllford 9:10 P. M.
M P. 24. Ar. Callentea Lr. 1:30 P.M.

TINTIC AND MERCUR BRANCH.
A. M

LvSalt Lake City 7:30
Lehl Junction 8:40

LvFalrnetd 9:35
ArMercur (8. L. & M.) 10:45

FalrHeld 9:35
Boulter Summit 10:60
Tlntlc Junction 11:16

P. M.
tVrTlntlc Junction 12:15

Boulter Summit 12:35
Arsairnem z:u
Lv Mercur (S. L. & M.) 2:10
ArFatrneld 8:24
LvFalrfleld 3:30

Lehl Junction 4:30
ArBalt Lake City 6:33

Leamington Cut-of- f Stockton, Twoelt
and Tlntlc.

A. M. P. M.
2:00 Leave Salt Lake City, Ar. 5:36
1:15 " Tooele " 4:30

0:25 " Stockton " 4:20
11:15 " Tlntlc Junct. - 2:47
11:19 ' Mammoth Junct. " 2:44
11:25 " Eureka 2:40
11:40 " Mammoth " 2:21
11:66 Ar. Silver City. Leave 2:0J

Trains at Silt Lake mi.ke direct con.
section tor all potnta north and eaaL

E. W. G1LLETT.
Oeneral Passenger Agent.

J. L. MOOms.
District I'asi. Agt

SALT LAKE &. MERCUR TIMECAB.D

West. East.
Arrive 10:45 Mercur 2:10 Leave
Leave 10:30. ...Summit Jet. ...2:25 "

10:00.... Mnnnlnn ....3:02 "
" 9:35... Falrlleld ....3:24 Arrive

J. G. JACOBS, God, Manager.
Salt Lake City

MINING"XpK
rOTtTT-TniR- D TEAR. lljt3l3

8 Pages I 7ttk)r I UuiUxUd.

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.

$3 PEH YEAR. FOSTPAID.
sixd iqu iinu corr.

MIfflNGsdentiflc PRESS
30 MABKET ST.. BAN FKAHCl'CO. CA

Th Missouri Paclrto Railway U th:"p"' Popular Rout to tho
. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR AND

POINTS EAST.

Pullman (EL Tourist
Sleepers,

Mm 0den and Salt Lake City OH

Loula.

THROUGH SCENIC
COLORADO

WITHOUT CHANQE OP CARS.
lnlnc Cars, Free Recllnlne Cbalt
Cars. KreryUilng First Class.
For Bartha, Tickets, Foldera, ,

fUMraaa
M. a TOWN8KND, a. P. T. A

1 ' St Louis, MlutvH.- -
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$ Dr. L. G. Thayer, W. 11. PECK HAM, M
Tf PHYSICIAN AND I t ROOT AND BM01 H
I Main Street Mercur. I 1 ZZXX?npxi' ODD. .KIU EKN H

.j4nM WM
J. E. TVUT- - "WW I fOH ro. H

I HFNTIT SADDLE HCR3EB Off ', ssH
I All ertrstloni U IVml.trr BoteaUfl. XI sisHoo toJ. cllj l'etrorm.it. It H

Ol.g.n.ll, Do.n th. tlrs.t r,om re.tonie. t t . JttUSOIl & SOtfS U?enj Stlfill. ' M
H

4 For the Cheapest Line of Good J H
S OENTS' FURNISHINGS. HATS AND SHOHS HHJ CALL A-T- - H

! GOLDEj, (IfllE DHSU STORE.
9 Ulnar. ClotliUc Rappllf., Knell . (It.ralls, A '

A Jauir, UihiU, Ot.r.hlrt., Kle. 7 H
Main Street, Mercur. Wm, BILLINGS, Prop.

H
ROBERT E. PICKLeI H

STATIONERY CONFECTIONERY NOTIONS .... f H
X fmll lint of Btllm- - Ths MrM d b .took A f Use e4 H.Uou. m M
err Alt U ltltnf at CoctsoUostrr la Mr Ctrsrs. Tbos tut H

Agency Troy Steam laundiy. s;p2S., MERCUR. M

Salt Lake and Mercur ' H
Railroad m H
OAL.T UKB USnCUn t:mecAIU - 100.... Ifanntn ....tiflj ' M

WL East. " M.... Falrflsld ....IJ4 Atftli H
Arrlr 10:48 Mercur 1:10 Leers J- - O. JACOBS, Osn, UanatA H
,LaT 10:00. ...Bummlt Jct...JJ Bait Laka City. M
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YHAT,S thc matter wilh ERATH'S STORE, A6 H

JjJ W Jt Is rilled to overflowing all the timet j M
m Why, the reason is plain, he keeps the best H

selected stock ol GROCERIES in Mercur and his JJ H
(f treatment is the same to all and is appreciated by Jjf H
(!) all. X His business is increasing daily and iii H
2 promises to do so ad lib. X X X X X W H
m H
1 ...FRANK ERATH'S BREAD... I
S M

jg Is superior to tHe Roual and Has do g --xH
equal In tills countu. Jjj H

f Ph(Bnix Indemnity Company, . I
J OP AMERIOA. J M

Imnre yoarielf arcalnst sickness and b H
accidents. ... Also Life Insurance. gk H

K Inttalbnent Flan. ... Yon par a V H
K little each month. XXXXXX Jv H

... i' PHA -- -- ...T f,
K H. A. NELSON, General Agent, j H
t tOO, 211, 232 O.ur.l Nsm BUg. SALT UKE CITT, UTAIL

REMEMBER, IN FIGURING YOUR TRIP EAST THAT THE M

' Oregon Short Line 1
- RAILROAD i -- ..- H

i

D. E. DVRLEY, II II T1CB DfllDCT CUOWCTIOH VrTH TIB H

"XZSu. UNION TACIFIC I
.J-u-.r-- .J THE OVERLAND ROUTE) M

TST viocm a "no roruiAJt routhto AU.rotHjiti H
II I ialSPEED B
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S,?,! T TNION PACIFICUnexcelled X rogrrssivf
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IS SCOOP AND SCALES.

Invention That Will Be Welcomed by
Dusy Housewives.

Housewives who nro accustomed to
Judging tho weight of the Ingredients
necesnary for tlio making of tho vari-
ous fornix of tnble dainties, and who
aro not fortunate to possess n pair of
scales or other means for weighing tho
said ingredients, will hall with joy
the advent of n scoop which Is Intend-
ed to give them without uselessly
adding to tho list of kitchen utensils a

te -

1 psssx
The Weighing Scoop,

means to accurately gauge whatever
of menl or flour or other commodity
they may doslro to use.

A glance at tho accompanying pic-

ture will explain tho workings of tills
now dovlco moro clearly than a col-
umn of dcscrlpttvo mntter could do.
Tho scoop Is mounted on n telescopic
handle, ono of the telescoping parts
hclng graded to represent ounces and
pounds and their fractions. Within tho
hollowed handle, a spring engages tho
Inserted part, and tho weight of tho
commodity in tho scoop contracts this
spring. Tho weight Is Indicated no
cording as tho Inserted part falls back
Into tho hollow handle. It will bo seen
how easily tho scoop can bo plunged
Into tho Hour barrel and such amount
of tho contents obtained as Is desired.

Truly Wonderful Orchid.
A wonderful orchid, named tho

"Cradlo of Venus," was tho chief at-

traction at an exhibition of llowcrs,
fruits and vegetables held In tho Hor-
ticultural hall, at Boston, a few days
ago. It Is shaped Uko an

cradle, with tho oId-sty!- covering
nt tho head and tho boat shaped body.
Instead of the form of n baby being
seen Inside, however, tho throat of tho

' orchid Is a perfect representation of a
bird. Tho bird and tho cradlo aro of a
pnlo yellow. The eyes of tho bird aro

i a dark brown. Tho rest of tho orchids
shown, though exquisite, paled Into
Inslgnlllcanco besldo tho "Cradlo of
Venus."

Making Stars.

Tho small Etars for an American
flag aro cm out with a cutting die.
Tho largo o ics nro cut with tho scis-
sors. Tho star la always flvo pointed,
and set wlti one point In n vertical
position whin stitched on to tho flag.

Dank Note With a History.
Apropos ,o( tho return of Lord Dun-donal-

inary pcoplo may not know
that thero U In tho Bank of England
a 1,000 note, which recalls sad
memories to tho first Karl of Dun-donal-

After being disgraced In En-

gland on a lilso accusation, ho Joined
tho Brazilian navy, nftpr servlco with
Chilo, and was Its first admiral.

In 1814 ho was sentenced to n year's
Imprisonment and to pay a flno nt

1,000. Tho money wns collected by
IiIh constituents nt Westminster lu
penny subscriptions. Very much
against his will, ho paid tho flno with
a 1,000 bank noto, on tho back of
which ho wroto: "I submit to rob-
bery to pro'ect myself from murder,
In tho hopo that I shall llvo to bring
tho delinquents to justice. London
Graphic.

Un que Notification.
Dog OHlcer Dean of l'rovldcnco, It.

I., rccolvcd tho following Invitation
to exhibit his Hawkslmw talents:
"Dear Sur My named dorg has lost
himself last night off my business at
No. Eddy fit. Pleaso notify i..m In
caso you find out anything about mo.
Rowan, 15. Rcquestfuily yours.

"P. 8. Tho dors Is a Sant Burn-har- d

M

Remarkable Triplets.
Triplets woro born recently to Mr.

end Mrs. I. Ooldfaden of Cloveland.
A remarkablo fact about tho aewlj
arrived, In addition to their unusual!
great weight, is that they divide up
24 pounds overly among them, each
tipping tho scales at exactly eight
pounds. Two are boyx and one U a
girl.

OLDEST HOUSE IN PATERSON.

A Structure Goes to
Make Way for a Church Site.

Tho uldeHt framo house In Paterson,
N. J., dating back fur moro than 160
years, was demolished to mako room
for tho now Trinity Methodist Epis-
copal church. Tho building Is In two
parts, stono and wood, tho Ftono sec-
tion having beon built by Slmonon
Van Winkle In tho early part of tlio
seventeenth century. Records of tho
Van Winkle family show tho framo
plcco wns added to the origins! build-
ing n few years beforo the Revolution.

Tho hoiiso was used by tho family
ns a resldenco until a few years be-

foro tho close of tho eighteenth cen-
tury, when It became the Black Ilorso
tnvern, n noted hostelry for persons
traveling In stngo coachos from Toto-w- a

to Now York. No stago coach rldo
to New York was completo unless n
stop was mndo at tho tavern for re-

freshments.
Tho houso always remained In the

possession of tho Van Wltiklo family.
Its substantial character, with Its
hewn onk timbers, split lath and co-

lonial ornamentation of tho stairways
and doorposts, to is mutely of Its age
and tho ability of tho early
Dutch settlers who mado that section
of tho new country their homo.

No Tombstone Advertisements.
Tho Rev. J. P. Wilson, vicar of St.

Paul's, Ltttlo Houlton, near Bolton,
does not approvo of tombstone adver-
tisements In his cl'iirchynrd, and has
Issued a notlco Hint tlio name of tho
maker will not bo allowed upon tomb-
stones brought Into tha churchyard
nfter this notice.

If tho prnctlco Is rcrslstcd In an
extra charge of ten shillings will bo
required for any stono brought Into
tho churchyard bearing the maker's
name.

"Tombstones," says tho vicar, "aro t

not tho right placo for such adver- -

tUcmcnts." London Dally Telegraph,
I

Zulu.

Zulu woman's colfturo.

Pennsylvania Dog and Cow 8tory.
Ben Record owns a cow which ho

believed to bo ono of tho best milkers
In nil this country until a few weeks
ago, when she began to "fn'.l oil" sud-
denly. Tho shortago became- more
and moro notlccablo until tho animal
developed Into a third class "strip-
per."

Mr. Record also keeps a
terrier pup, whoso rapid growth and '

portly appearance has occasioned re-
mark, although tho dog seldom ato
anything that was offered to him by
tho family. Both mysteries wcro
cleared up tho other evening, how-ove-

when Mrs. Record went to the
barn to milk, for there lay tho cow
contentedly chewing licr cud, whi:o
tho terrier pup, his feet spread far
apart, leisurely extracted tho precious
lacteal tin Id so much desired for mak-
ing ico crenm- - or constructing pump-
kin plea. Since tho discovery tho cow
has becomo reinstated In tho good
opinion of tho family, but tho terrier
takes his milk nfter It has been
skimmed. Punzsutnwney Spirit.

a Heavyweight.
Tho 1 cavlcst girl In tho world of her

uge Is Meda MUmolto of Kentucky, 10
years old and weighing 270 pounds.
Hho has gnlncd eighty-fou- r pounds In
the last threo years. Sho Is exceed-
ingly actlvo physically nnd mentally
as bright as any girl of her age. Her
father and mother aro of normal
weight and her sister and brother of
less than ordinary size.

Ship on Dry Land.
Somp stranded ships tnko queer po-

sitions, nnd when ono looks at the
prcat fabric of wood and Iron high and
dry on land a somewhat clear Idea Is
obtained of tho tremendous forco of
tho wnves which did tho work. This
photograph shows a BChooner strand- -

ed In such n position that It waB Im-

possible to get her off. Added to this
her back was broken, but In tho vlow,
of course, sho gives no Indication of
this misfortune. Once In tho Med-
iterranean n yacht wns carried up a
considerable height Into a vineyard,
which was n much moro pleasant
place to strlko fast In than tho one
hero pictured. Now York Herald.

Saved by Bunch of Keys.
A bunch of keys saved n vory had

wound, If not tho life of Edward A.
Tlrrell of Nashua, N. II. Ho was rid-
ing nlnng tho street when ho heard
a shot and at tho samo tlmo felt
something strlko his hip. An Investi-
gation showed It to bp n,

bullet. It had rome In contact with a
bunch of keys lu Mr. TlrrelPs iockel
and glanced off. only sllKliHy bruising
hi I'm.

LITTLE TIME BETWEEN SPELLS.

Antwer of Valet 8howed the Two
Sides to an Excuse.

Gen. Frederick D. Grant, who has
recently boon assigned to tho com-
mand of tho Department of tho East,
Is noted for tho equanimity of his
tompor. I

Gen. Grant believes in
Concerning hasty tempers, he '

said ore day: I

"Tho plea of tho quick tempered Is
that If they nro soon angered they
aro soon pleased again. Thero Is an
answer to this plea, though. Tho)
former vnlet of a frlond of mluo has
a good answer to It.

"This valet, nn excellent servant,
worked for my frlond two months.
Then ho said that ho was going to
leave.

"'Why nro you going, James?' my
friend said kindly.

"'Well, sir, to bo frank,' James
nnswored, 'you nro too quick tem-
pered.'

"'Pooh, pooh, Jnmcs.' said my
friend. 'What If I am n bit quick tem-
pered? My nngcr Is no sooner on
than It Is off.'

" 'True, sir,' said James respectfully,
'but It Is no sooner off than It Is on
again.'"

Proof of Widow's Constancy.
"Yes," tlio widow answered, glan-

cing down at her protty, plump, white
hands, as sho rocked complacent!)
brick and forth, "my ring Is rather
broad, I know. You see, I hnvo been
widowed three times, and 1 used to
wenr my wedding rings In turn; first,
John's for a fow days, then I would
put on Edward's und then I would
wear tha ring Robert gavo mo. But
I neor felt quite happy.

"When I was wearing John's ring. I

felt somehow as though 1 was disloyal
to Edward and Robert. When I put
on Edward's ring, 1 felt unhappy bo-ca-

so I seemed to bo neglecting John
and Robert, and when It camo tlmo to
tako off that ring and glvo Robert's
ring Its turn, I felt ns though I was
disloyal to ray first and second. Final-
ly I solved tho problem by having all
threo rings welded together.

"It does mako rather u broad band,"
Bho said, holding up her left band nnd
looking at tho circlet lu question, "but
then, you see, It makes mo feel that I

am being constant to all threo of
them."

Hens Victims of Old Fogy Notions.
"My son nnd myself," raid Dr. E.

F. Hodges, "took an automobllo run to
Martinsville. Ho was tho chauffeur;
wo did nut return by tho samo road. I
don't know how many hens wo ran
over going nnd coming. Wo did not
stop to count.

"It Is a dry tlmo nnd tho roads aro
dusty. So much tho worse for tho
hens. I suppoBo It Is different with
lions In tho cities and towns, but
along tho country roads they havo not
yet learned to mako proper calcula- -

i tlons for cscnpo from the nutomobllc.
The hen Is of n mathematical turn of
mind. Sho rolls In tho dust of tho
highway and no horse-draw- vehicle
was over known to run over ono. Sho
figures closely, but always escapes.
Now, It Is different when sho comes
to tnko tha automobllo Into consid-
eration. Sho expects to escape by tho
length of a horse. Tho horso Is not
there, and sho falls under tho wheels
of tho juggernaut, a victim to old
fogy notions not In accord with mod-

ern speed devices." Indianapolis
Ncwa.

The God of Love.
It la not cold of rippled linlr,

L'ko cornllcMH sm-p- t liy winds nt play;
It Is not checks ns fresh and fulr

As apple bloom nt iliiwn of ilny.

It Is not thesa Hint sins to Lovo,
And bid him wnko ro Mire, no noon;

That set tlio skies ullKlil nbnvv.
And set him crying for the moon.

It Is not henrl-Kol- pure and bright
As vlrKln trolil In M clilrii renins;

It Is not soul as clear nnd light
As sunrise In u poet's itronms.

It Is not these that glvo I,ove food
And drink the mngle wlno and bread,

That set. ninlil hi solitude,
The enchanted garland on his head.

Love only knows ono god sublime.
The trinity In unity;

And .he god's nninc aro Bpaco and Time
And Opportunity,

ii. Neiblt In London Outlook,

. All Guns to De Reslghted.
Plans aro being drawn In tho bureau

of ordranco at Washington for tho
of all tho guns In tho United

States navy. Tho cost of this work
will bo tremendous, but Its necessity
wns readily realized when called to
tho attention of the president nnd tho
orders hnvo nlrcndy been Issued, An
Improved vnrloty of sight will ho used
nnd tho work will bo pushed with nil
tho rapidity practicable. For tho
ropld-flr- o guns a teloscoplo sight will
bo used, of a kind that will permit of
continuous aim. Noarly nil of tho
guns aro In need of roilghtlng.

His Greatest Grievance.
"Tho rovenoos sinasned my still In-

to a thousand pieces," said tho Georgia
moonshiner.

"Too bad."
"Took mo nwny from my wlfo an

Thirteen children."
"Awful."
"You'ro right It wbb. But tho

crownln' cruelty wuz It not only put
mo In Jail, but ackchully took my fid-dl- o

from mo!"
Dig Cedar Log Boom.

What Is declared to bo the largest
boom of cedar logs over movod on
Puger ".lund was towed into Ballard
recently by tho tug Tllllcum, onpt.
Chnrles Worth, It contained thirty-eigh- t

sections of from sixty to one
hundred cedar logs each, or tho equiv-
alent of 1,330,000 feet, according to
the estlmato of those on tho tug.
Seattle Post Intolllgcncor.

Gratltudo Is tho fairest blousom
which vprlngs from tho soul and the
heart of nan knoweth nunc moro frag-
rant.


